MULTI-TIERED SYSTEMS OF SUPPORT
HOW WE CARE FOR EVERY PANTHER

All Pine Grove students receive a rigorous, relevant, and
differentiated academic experience. Personalized learning
interventions are provided for students in need of greater
academic support such as Response to Intervention, Gifted
Education, and Special Education. This layered continuum
of services ensures every student receives equitable
academic support that is culturally responsive, needs based,
and developmentally appropriate through interventions
which range from universal (every student) to targeted
(some students) to intensive (few students).

Each Pine Grove Panther
receives a safe and secure
place to learn and
grow. Students are exposed
to prevention-based and
targeted lessons, strategies,
and conversations that lead
each child to be successful in
school. The positive,
supportive culture at Pine
Grove empowers students to
understand themselves and
others while making
successful academic, social,
and emotional choices. The
mental health programming
pair with appropriate
interventions and work with
students, families, and
teachers to ensure each child
reaches their maximum
personal potential, allowing
them to be emotionally
healthy, lifelong learners and
resilient community
members.

Pine Grove Elementary
10450 Stonegate Parkway
Parker, CO 80134

pge.dcsdk12.org
303-387-8075

Pine Grove Elementary provides a culture
of Positive Behavior Instruction and
Support (PBIS). The main focus of PBIS is
to provide a clear system of expected
behaviors. Self-reflection, self-regulation,
and restoration of relationships are the
main areas of focus. Through PBIS, we will
work to create and maintain a productive,
safe environment for students, staff and
the community.

Pine Grove focuses on providing education and activities about
Health and Wellness in order to address the needs of the whole
child. PGE incorporates physical and mental health into
classroom lessons and whole school activities which promote
resilience, mindfulness and healthy choices. Our school
community believes Health and Wellness positively impacts
learning, academic growth, and life-long success of all
students.

Family and community
members play a critical role
in supporting learners
within the Panther
community. Higher student
achievement happens when
families, community
members, and staff work
together for the betterment
of Pine Grove. Involvement
in Curriculum Night,
Parent-Teacher
Conferences and PGEA
activities are just a few ways
to make this happen.

OUR MTSS VISION
At Pine Grove Elementary, we ensure equity and opportunity
by implementing a data-driven, prevention-based framework
to improve learning outcomes for every student. This is
accomplished through a layered continuum of evidence-based
practices and systems.

